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The general rule of law covering this question is well set forth in 
25 C. J., 1169, as follows: 

"The courts cannot as a rule remit fines which have been 
lawfully and finally imposed. However, some statutes provide 
that certain courts shall have power to remit a fine imposed by 
such court (there is no provision for this under the Montana 
law) when the authority to remit a fine is vested in one branch 
of the government, that authority cannot be usurped by any 
other branch." 

Also in the case of Lucky vs. State, 14 Tex. 400, under a constitu
tional provision similar to our own, the supreme court held: 

"Where the right to remit a fine after conviction is in the 
executive of the state, the court, after imposing the fine, cannot 
remit any part thereof." 

It is, therefore, my opinion that a justice of the peace has no au
thority to remit a fine once imposed. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Consolidation-Cities-Counties-Delegation-Electors. 

The electors in the territory affected by a proposed plan of 
consolidation of a city and county government cannot be given 
authority to repeal or amend the law passed by the legislature 
embodying the proposed plan of government. 

The authority of the electors IS confined to approval or re
jection of the proposed plan. 

Hon. John .J. Caplis, 
Member House of Representatives, 

Helena, Montana. 

:My dear Mr. Caplis: 

January 30, 1925. 

You have submitted to me a cop~' of the consolidation measure for 
the proposed consolidation of the government of the county and city of 
Butte and ha,e asked my opinion as to whether the following clause 
may be added to the measure: 

"This act may be repealed or amended by submission to the 
voters of the county and city of Butte as provided in this act 
for referendum measures." 

The constitutional amendment authorizing the legislative assembly 
to provide a plan of consolidating county and city governments is section 
7 of article XYI, which provides: 

"The legislative assembly may, by general or special law, 
provide any plan, kind, manner or form of municipal govern-
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ment for counties, or counties and cities and towns, 01' cities and 
towns, and wheneyer deemed necessary or adYisable, may abolish 
city or town goyernment and unite. ('onsolidate or merge citk,.; 
and towns and count~· under one municipal goYernment, and any 
limitations in thi" con>;titution not\dthf'tanding. maj' def'ignatp 
the name, fix and prescribe the number, designation, terms, quali
fications, method of appointment. election or remoyal of the 
officers thereof, define their duties and fix penalties for the 
violation thereof, and fix and define boundaries of the territory 
so governed. and may provide for the discontinuance of f<uch 
form of government when deemed adYisable; prodded, however, 
that no form of g'oyernmellt permitt('d in this sedion "hall he 
adopted or discontinued until after it is snbmitted to the quali
fied elector>; in the territory affected UlHl hy them apprO\'e(l." 

This constitntional provision gives the legislature autho1'it~' to pro
pose any plan, kind. manner 01' form of municipal government for coun
ties and cities. but may not be made effecth'e without an approving 
vote of the electors in the territory affected. 

The legislature proposes the plan and the electors in the terri ton' 
affected must either approve or reject the proposed plan, but have no 
authority to repeal or amend the proposed plan. 

To permit the elt'ctors of the county and cit~' to repeal or ampnd an 
act of the legislature would amount to a delegation to the electors of 
~ilyer Bo\\' county and tht' cit;\' of Euttl' (If lpgil-llative powers, which. 
under the constitution (iwction 1 of article Y) is vested in the legisla
tiye assembly and subject to certain limitations in the people of the state. 

It is. therefore, my opinion that the dause above referred to, if 
inserted in the proposed cOl1solida tion measure. would con tr:l H'ne the 
provisions of our constitution. 

Yery truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

Intoxicating Liquors-Convictions-Judgments-Sentence
Informati.ons. 

Where a defendant is convicted of violations of the laws of 
Montana relating to intoxicating liquor upon an information 
containing three counts charging separate offenses and wherE' 
the judgment imposed a jail sentence" of 60 days upon each of 
the first three counts" the sentence so imposed runs cumulatively 
and not concurrently. 
Hon. H. J. Miller, 

District Judge, 
Livingston, Montana. 

My dear Judge Miller: 

.Tanuary 31, 1925. 

You have requested an opinion as to whether the 60 days named in 
each of the counts in the following judgment run concurrently: 
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